A bstiract. The role of light in cold acclimation of Hedera helix L. var. Thorndale appears to differ from that reported for winter annuals. Although light greatly enhances the degree of hardiness attained, cold acclimation is not obligatorily linked to a light requirement. Photoperiods, varying from 8 to 24 hours, received during the cold acclimation period were equally effective in promoting maximum hardiness. Relatively low light intensities and short photoperiods stimulated maximum hardiness, and proportional increases in hardiness in response to increased photoperiods were demonstrated only in stems of prestarved plants. Exclusion Mcthod of Free.zing anid Thawing. Freezing was accomplished by wvrapping the samples in aluminuim foil and placing them tin insulated boxes. The boxes were then placed in a freezer at -6°a nd the air temperatures inside the boxes were recorrded at 2 and one-half minute intervals. After the temperatuire insi.de the boxes reached -6°, 1 box then rema!ined at this temiperatuire for 2 hours, and the remaining boxes were transferred to the next freezer set at -120. The process conltinuied wNith freezers ma!intatined at 60 iinitervals. The temperatuire fallI resulllting-from thlis procedure was a,pproximately 3.5°per houir. Following the 2-houir hold period at the desired temperature, the insuflated lboxes were removed to a 50 cooler and allowed to thaw. The following lay, slirvival was (letermined.
The devellopmen,t of coild hardiness in Wvoodv plants involves a number of com,plex -changes influenced b)y many environimenitall factors. There is some evidence that light, as well as low temperatuire, is essenibial for the development of cold hardiness (8) , buit the requvirement for lilght varies greatly with different plant species. Apparently, ' Winter annuals are inca-I)able of cold acclimation in the absence of light (2, 3, 8) while decidtuous species become accli,mated quite sa,tisfactori,lv in the dark (12, 17) . Artificial cold acclimatilon of evergreen spec:es has receiXved less attention. Zehnder anlld Lanphear (20) fouind little hardening of Taxits ciuspidatat in the (lark, aind similar results have been reported for xvariotns coniifers (9) . The requirement for light duiring cold acclimation of bro-adleaf evergreens, suich as Hederai helix, has not been reported.
Materials and Methods
Mfethod of Cold A ccliniation. Un,less oitherwisc stated the staindard procedure for artificial cold acclimation of Hedera helix L. var. Thorndale (Engllish ivy) was as previousily described (13 The boxes were then placed in a freezer at -6°a nd the air temperatures inside the boxes were recorrded at 2 and one-half minute intervals. After the temperatuire insi.de the boxes reached -6°, 1 box then rema!ined at this temiperatuire for 2 hours, and the remaining boxes were transferred to the next freezer set at -120. The process conltinuied wNith freezers ma!intatined at 60 iinitervals. The temperatuire fallI resulllting-from thlis procedure was a,pproximately 3.5°per houir. Following the 2-houir hold period at the desired temperature, the insuflated lboxes were removed to a 50 cooler and allowed to thaw. The following lay, slirvival was (letermined.
Mllethod of Testing Survival. In the instances where light stimulates cold acclimation at low temperatuires, the butlk of the data indicate's a photosynthetic rol-e (7, 8, 9, 15) . However, rigorouts proof of this point is lacking, as increased durations of light fail to promote proportional increases in hardiness (7, 9) . Kohn and Levitt (7) (11) , oxidative phosphorvlation (4), and protein synthesis (10) .
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